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Description 
Size—up to 72 mm (Packard 1918), but often 
grows to greater size, particularly on northern 
beaches (Fraser 1931); up to 100 mm (Kozloff 
1974b). 
Color—warm brown when young, mottled; 
adults light brown. 
Exterior—shell as high as long (Kozloff 
1974a), or higher; longer than wide during 
first year (Length: anterior to posterior) 
(Fraser 1931). Valves alike; shell inflated, 
triangular, with rounded corners (Kozloff 
1974b); end profile heart-shaped (fig. 3). 
About 35 strong, squarish, ridged ribs 
radiating from umbo (fig. 1). Shell thick, rather 
brittle (Keep and Longstreth 1935); posterior 
end evenly rounded, smooth. Umbones 
prominent (Abbott 1968), beaks nearly 
central, directed anteriorly (Keen and Coan 
1974) (fig. 2). 
Interior—white, not pearly; anterior and 
posterior muscle scars equal in area; pallial 
line simple. Known for its great foot, short 
siphon. 
Hinge Area—hinge central, with 1 strong 
cardinal tooth, a posterior and an anterior 
lateral tooth in each valve (fig. 2); ligament 
entirely dorsal, not internal. 
Eyes— numerous, tiny, on optical tentacles 
on mantle margin (Morris et al 1980). 
 
Possible Misidentifications 
     There are at least 2 other species of 
Clinocardium in the Puget Sound area, 
although other members of the family have 
not been reported from Oregon. Both species 
are longer than high, subtidal, and less than 4 
cm high. C. ciliatum has 40 ribs, C. 
californiense has 45-50, or more (Kozloff 
1974a). Several other species are listed by 
older authors, but most are subtidal, arctic or 
southern species. 
     No family other than Cardiinae family has 
such an inflated shell and central beaks 
(Coan and Carlton 1975). 
 
 
 
 
Ecological Information 
Range—Japan, Alaska and south along 
Pacific coast to San Diego (Weymouth and 
Thompson 1931). 
Local Distribution—near bay mouths on 
tideflats in most Oregon estuaries; also on 
exposed beaches in the south (Weymouth 
and Thompson 1931). 
Habitat—beaches of uniform, not very coarse 
sand (Fraser 1931); "corn meal" sand 
(Packard 1918). Often exposed. Diverse 
habitats: can be found in fine sand (Fraser 
1931), and large populations often found in 
eelgrass/mud areas (Kozloff 1974b). 
Salinity—not found in upper bays where 
salinities vary greatly. 
Temperature— 
Tidal Level—from high intertidal to deep 
waters.  
Associates—small specimens often infested 
with young Pinnixa faba or P. littoralis (pea 
crabs) (Ricketts and Calvin 1971). 
 
Quantitative Information 
Weight— 
Abundance—not as abundant as Saxidomus, 
Protothaca, (formerly Paphia), at least in 
British Columbia where they are most 
common (Fraser 1931). This species is the 
most abundant of its family on the west coast 
(Keep and Longstreth 1935). 
 
Life History Information 
Reproduction—hermaphroditic; ova and 
sperm shed during much the same period: 
June and July (British Columbia) (Fraser 
1931); spawning time varies with current, 
temperature, free-swimming larvae probably 
settle sublittorally, and move inshore as they 
grow Fraser (Ricketts and Calvin 1971). 
Animals mature at two years. 
Growth Rate—regular; relative rate falls 
throughout postlarval life; "northern forms, in 
contrast to southern, show a slower initial but 
more sustained growth, and reach the greater 
age and larger size" (Weymouth and 
Thompson 1931). Annual growth rings 
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obvious, especially in northern specimens 
with cold winters, when growth is very slow. 
Longevity—none found over 7 years (Fraser 
1931); but maximum 15 years (Weymouth 
and Thompson 1931). 
Food—they strain material through their gills: 
suspension feeder. 
Predators—sea stars (Pycnopodia), birds, 
man; easy prey, as it often is found on the 
surface of the tideflat. As larvae, preyed upon 
by planktonic predators and suspension 
feeders.  
Behavior—can be very active: flips itself with 
large muscular foot; digs quickly but does not 
burrow deeply or laterally. 
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